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3 John 
 
1 The elder to the beloved Gaius, whom I love in the truth (ėn aÓlhqei÷â).1 
 
2 Beloved, I pray that concerning all things that you may prosper and be in good health 
just as your existence is prospering.2 3 For I rejoiced greatly when the brothers came 
and bore witness to your truth (sou thØv aÓlhqei÷â), just as you are walking in the truth (ėn 
aÓlhqei÷â).3 4 I have no greater joy than these things, that I hear that my children are 
walking in the truth (ėn aÓlhqei÷â).4 
 
5 Beloved, you are doing the faith—whatever you perform toward the brothers, even this 
toward strangers.5 6 They, whom you will do well to send on their way in a manner 
worthy of God, have testified before the assembly to your love.6 7 For they went out for 
the sake of the Name, while receiving nothing from the Gentiles.7 8 Therefore, we are 
obligated to be supportive of such men, so that we may be their fellow workers with 
respect to the truth (thØv aÓlhqei÷â).8 
 
9 I wrote something to the assembly, but Diotrephes, who loves to be first among them, 
does not welcome us.9 10 Therefore, if I come, I will call attention to his actions, which he 
does by slandering us with evil words. And not being satisfied with these things, he does 
not welcome the brothers, and he prevents those who desire to do so, and he throws them 
out of the assembly.10 
 
11 Beloved, do not imitate what is evil, but what is good. He who does good is of God (ėk 
touv qeouv). He who does evil has not seen God.11 12 Demetrius has been spoken well of 
by everyone and by the truth itself (uJpo\ aujthvß thvß aÓlhqei÷aß). And we also speak well of 
him, and you know that our testimony is true (aÓlhqh/ß).12 
 
13 I have many things to write to you, but I do not wish to write to you with pen and ink.13 
14 But I hope to see you shortly, and we will speak face to face.14 15 Shalom to you. The 
friends greet you. Greet the friends according to the Name.15 
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1 ÔO presbu/teroß GaiŒwˆ twˆ◊ aÓgaphtwˆ◊, o§n e˙gw» aÓgapw ◊ e˙n aÓlhqei÷aˆ – While 2 John is a general cover letter for 1 John to 
the Christian gatherings of each city in Asia Minor, this letter is for one individual and probably accompanied both 1 
and 2 John—but after these latter two letters have reached the community of believers that includes Diotrephes and 
after John has received word as to how Diotrephes reacted negatively to especially 1 John. 
Thus, John, the elder, who is also probably the last remaining apostle, is writing this third letter as a personal cover 
letter for 1 John, which is a circular being sent to various Christian communities in Asia, western Turkey, to clear up a 
dispute that is going on within them because of false teachers who are denying Jesus is the Messiah and claiming that 
he was only a good teacher or rabbi. They are also promoting the idea that even Jesus would want everyone to focus on 
obeying the Mosaic Covenant.  
John describes Gaius as someone whom he personally loves “in the truth,” meaning within the proper boundaries of the 
apostolic message, which they both share together. In other words, John’s love is in the midst of the common 
understanding of God, Jesus, and the gospel which Gaius and he believe. John will go on to say that men such as 
Diotrephes and false teachers like him have not remained within these boundaries of the truth. They are discouraging 
Christians from loving those who are still holding to the gospel as first presented to the older generation (probably by 
Paul, but maybe by John too) and has been passed down to the younger generation.  
Loving God and His people (by not rejecting them!) in the midst of believing the truth of Jesus as the Messiah and 
intercessor for sinners is central to John’s understanding of manifesting authentic belief (aÓlh/qeia is used 6 times in 3 
John).  
2 ∆Agaphte÷, peri« pa¿ntwn eu¡comai÷ se eujodouvsqai kai« uJgiai÷nein, kaqw»ß eujodouvtai÷ sou hJ yuch/ – eujodouvsqai 
[eujodo/w – from  euj meaning well and oJdo/ß meaning way] kai« uJgiai÷nein [uJgiai÷nw – from uJgih/ß meaning sound, 
uncorrupted, free from error] 
John’s prayer to God (in line with God’s promises for those whom He has chosen to be authentic believers) is that 
Gaius continue living a life commensurate with the gospel and its call for believers to pursue moral goodness and 
obedience to God, including and perhaps especially loving others who have embraced the truth that Jesus is the 
Messiah, and that he continue being free from error in his understanding of Jesus, specifically that he is the very human 
Messiah as John describes in 1 John and that is line with the true apostolic message. 
John also points out that Gaius’ “existence,” i.e., what it fundamentally means for him to be an embodied human being, 
is on the right path—probably because John is thinking that God has changed Gaius’ inwardness and caused him to be 
an authentic believer. In the context of 1 and 2 John, this means mostly that Gaius is being kind, accepting, and loving 
to other believers who are holding to the apostolic message that John himself proclaims. 
Cf. 1 John 5:16 If anyone sees his brother committing a sin not leading to death, he shall ask and God will for him give 
life to those who commit sin not leading to death. There is a sin leading to death; I do not say that he should make 
request for this. 17 All unrighteousness is sin, and there is a sin not leading to death. 
3 e˙ca¿rhn  ∞ga»r li÷an e˙rcome÷nwn aÓdelfw ◊n kai« marturou/ntwn sou thØv aÓlhqei÷aˆ, kaqw»ß su\ e˙n aÓlhqei÷aˆ peripatei √ß – 
John is referring to the traveling band of Christian teachers, who were taught by John and sent out by him to proclaim 
the apostolic message in Asia. When they returned to Ephesus to report on their journey, they spoke highly of Gaius’ 
faith and life (cf. v. 7). In other words, Gaius has not been influenced by the false teachers and is remaining committed 
to the apostolic gospel. He is already living in line with John’s exhortations and corrections to the message of the false 
teachers in 1 John. This is how John is able to encourage Gaius in v. 2. to continue living according to the truth of the 
gospel. 
4 meizote÷ran  ¡tou/twn oujk e¶cw cara¿n⁄, iºna aÓkou/w ta» e˙ma» te÷kna  ™e˙n aÓlhqei÷aˆ peripatouvnta – Whether Gaius 
directly heard the gospel from John or someone else, John still considers him one of his children, because he is still 
responding well to the apostolic message that John continues to propagate through the itinerant teachers whom he sends 
out from Ephesus. And John also now knows through these traveling teachers that Gaius is remaining committed to the 
same apostolic message which he himself is proclaiming. For this John truly rejoices such that nothing else makes him 
happier in the world than that his students persevere in their faithfulness to the gospel. 
5 ∆Agaphte÷, pisto\n poiei √ß o§ e˙a»n  ™e˙rga¿shØ ei˙ß tou\ß aÓdelfou\ß kai« touvto xe÷nouß – Even though Gaius had never before 
met the emissaries from John (they were “strangers” (xe÷nouß) to him), he welcomed them, because he recognized that 
they were proclaiming the truth of the gospel of Jesus as the Messiah (cf. 1 John). In this way, contrary to Diotrephes 
and the false teachers, he was exhibiting authentic belief and acting faithfully with respect to the truth of the apostolic 
message. This acting faithfully on Gaius’ part means that he has authentic belief in the gospel, by which John will say 
in 1 John that it anyone overcomes the world and its lies . 
1 John 5:4 For whoever is born of God overcomes the world; and this is the victory that has overcome the world — our 
belief. 
6 oi ≠ e˙martu/rhsa¿n sou thØv  £ aÓga¿phØ e˙nw¿pion e˙kklhsi÷aß, ou§ß kalw ◊ß  ¡poih/seiß prope÷myaß⁄ aÓxi÷wß touv qeouv – Gaius 
has been appropriately hospitable (perhaps poihsaß) to the teachers sent by John from Ephesus and then sent them on 
their way in the same manner. These men have spoken openly and favorably about Gaius’ love for God and His people 
in the assembly of the Ephesian Christians. 
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7 uJpe«r ga»r touv ojno/matoß  £ e˙xhvlqon mhde«n lamba¿nonteß aÓpo\ tw ◊n e˙qnikw ◊n – “on behalf of the Name” = perhaps short 
for hÎwh ◊y_MEv, found 104x in the Old Testament, referring to the transcendent Creator and all that His name, Yahweh, 
means, i.e., His character and plans and purposes; or perhaps referring to the name of Jesus and all that is involved in 
his being the Messiah. My guess is that it is the first option, that these men learned from John the OT message 
regarding the God of Israel and the NT message of Jesus as His Messiah and went out from Ephesus and its assembly 
of Christians led mainly by John to proclaim what they had learned. And they did it well. But they found no support or 
encouragement from unbelievers, the “pagans” (e˙qnikw ◊n) of their society, whether Gentile worshipers of “idols” (the 
false gods of the Greeks) or Jewish worshipers of “idols” (the false god of the Jews who are rejecting the one true God 
of Israel by not embracing His Messiah, Jesus of Nazareth). 
The teachers sent by John from Ephesus expected nothing, i.e., hospitality, from the regular, unbelieving populace of 
Asia Minor, since people are fundamentally hostile to the biblical message. But they would expect their fellow 
Christians to be hospitable because of their interest in the truth of the gospel which they were bringing from an 
apostolic source, John himself. And this hospitality would come to those teachers whom people like Gaius understand 
to be teaching the truth, because they recognize in their message, i.e., that Jesus is the Messiah (contrary to the false 
teachers). 
8 hJmei √ß ou™n ojfei÷lomen uJpolamba¿nein tou\ß toiou/touß, iºna sunergoi« ginw¿meqa thØv aÓlhqei÷aˆ – These itinerant teachers  
deserve the hospitality of all Christians, including John, because they are willing to travel and provide others in Asia 
with the truth of the gospel. And it will be clear that they are proclaiming a different message from anyone else in their 
culture because no one will be willing to provide them with hospitality, whether worshipers of Greek gods or the false 
Jewish god that rejects the OT teachings of the very human and suffering Messiah. Others’ hospitality towards these 
bona fide teachers is a tangible way of demonstrating their sharing in their work. 
The main idea is the Christians have the moral obligation to encourage and support apostolic teachers. But who are they 
in our day, because there are no apostles around to verify or affirm that others are proclaiming the apostolic message? 
9 ™⁄Egraya¿  ™`ti thØv e˙kklhsi÷aˆ: aÓll∆ oJ filoprwteu/wn aujtw ◊n Diotre÷fhß oujk e˙pide÷cetai hJma ◊ß – John has written 1 John 
to the community of believers in Asia Minor. However, Diotrephes, whose main interest is for people to follow him 
and no one else, does not accept John’s letter as representative of all the apostles. This is the plural of apostolic identity, 
in order to emphasize their authority and agreement with one another so that John is truly representative of them (cf. 1 
John 1:1ff.; 2 John 5). 
10 dia» touvto, e˙a»n e¶lqw, uJpomnh/sw aujtouv ta» e¶rga a± poiei √ lo/goiß ponhroi √ß fluarw ◊n  £ hJma ◊ß, kai« mh\ aÓrkou/menoß e˙pi« 
tou/toiß ou¡te aujto\ß e˙pide÷cetai tou\ß aÓdelfou\ß kai« tou\ß  ™boulome÷nouß kwlu/ei kai«  ∞e˙k thvß e˙kklhsi÷aß e˙kba¿llei – 
John hopes to visit Gaius’ city and the church located in it. When and if he does, he will expose the error and lies of 
Diotrephes. He claims that the true apostles are in error, probably stating that he knows better what Jesus said about 
himself. Even though the apostles were eyewitnesses of Jesus’ actions and ministry for three years and saw him die and 
rise from the dead, Diotrephes completely denies this (cf. 2 John 7). And he does so for strictly selfish reasons. What 
else can be the case for someone like him who is so aggressively opposed to the apostles? In addition, he shuns the 
traveling teachers from John. And he is committed to ostracizing authentic Christians who do welcome these teachers 
of the apostolic message. 
Diotrephes is a great example of what the hardness of the human heart can look like—complete rejection of the truth in 
the midst of hearing it from an apostle and mistreatment of people, even rejection of them who do embrace the truth. 
11 ∆Agaphte÷, mh\ mimouv to\ kako\n aÓlla» to\ aÓgaqo/n. oJ aÓgaqopoiw ◊n e˙k touv qeouv e˙stin: oJ  £ kakopoiw ◊n oujc e˚w¿raken to\n 
qeo/n – John does not want Gaius to imitate Diotrephes. He probably has to say this because of the confusion and effect 
that Diotrephes and others like him are having on the authentic believers. They heard one message from Paul, John, and 
John’s emissaries, but they are hearing a completely different message from Diotrephes and the false teachers. And this 
has left especially the younger generation very confused. 
The implication of John’s teaching here is that only people of changed hearts are actually theists. Everyone else is 
worshiping a false god even if they are using biblical words in their supposed worship of “God.” Therefore, the person 
who pursues morality and God’s gracious mercy while being humbly repentant because of his continued moral 
depravity is genuinely a believer in the one true God. In this context, also, those who welcome the band of teachers 
who were sent out by John and who embrace the apostolic message are not only doing what is good but also are doing 
it because of God’s work within them to change their hearts and make them his children who will inherit the eternal 
Kingdom of God. Ethics (Kierkegaard)!!! 
John can easily define evil as rejection of the apostolic message such that a person in this context does not welcome the 
band of teachers from John, refuses to recognize the profound problem of sin within him and therefore rejects God’s 
offer of gracious mercy through Jesus as the Messiah, thus not recognizing who God really is, even while claiming to 
understand God accurately, i.e., while focusing on the Mosaic Covenant. Therefore, the phrase “has not seen God” 
means has not recognized the truth that God has proclaimed through Jesus and the apostles, that Jesus certainly is the 
Messiah.  
12 Dhmhtri÷wˆ memartu/rhtai uJpo\ pa¿ntwn kai« uJpo\ aujthvß thvß  ™aÓlhqei÷aß: kai« hJmei √ß de« marturouvmen, kai«  ™`oi•daß o¢ti hJ 
marturi÷a hJmw ◊n aÓlhqh/ß e˙stin – Demetrius is perhaps someone whom Diotrephes has singled out as a teacher of the 
true apostolic message and criticized, thus casting doubt in people’s minds as to the authenticity of his Christianity and 
teaching. But John knows how Demetrius has responded to the teachers from John and to the apostolic message. And 
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Demetrius’ life matches that of the gospel, especially being completely supportive of and encouraging towards those 
who embrace Jesus as the Messiah. 
John uses the plural of all but indefinite inclusiveness; “I, John, and all apostles and believers who agree with me, 
including the ‘brothers’ and others in Ephesus who are part of my immediate community, testify to Demetrius’ 
goodness as one who is believing the truth and living in the truth (cf. vs. 3,4).”  
Thus, on the basis of both the objective and subjective evidence, i.e., John’s eyewitness accounts of Jesus, his 
proclamation of the gospel, and his readers such as Gaius grasping the importance of being reconciled to God for the 
sake of His eternal forgiveness of their sin, all John’s readers can say that they really do know that John as an apostle is 
speaking truth that everyone should believe. 
13 Polla» ei•con  ¡gra¿yai soi⁄ aÓll∆  ¡`ouj qe÷lw ~⁄ dia» me÷lanoß kai« kala¿mou  ¡1soi gra¿fein⁄ – cf. 2 John 12. John has still 
much more to say to Gaius apart from the circular of 1 John. 
14 e˙lpi÷zw de« eujqe÷wß  ¢se i˙dei √n›, kai« sto/ma pro\ß sto/ma  ™lalh/somen – cf. 2 John 12. John hopes to visit Gaius and his 
local Christian community personally. 
Here eujqe÷wß probably has the meaning of shortly or forthwith, i.e., at his earliest convenience. To translate it 
“immediately” would not make as much sense. Even the NAS95 translates it “shortly.” 
15 Ei˙rh/nh soi. aÓspa¿zontai÷ se oi˚  ™fi÷loi.  ™`aÓspa¿zou tou\ß  ™1fi÷louß kat∆ o¡noma – John wishes God’s ultimate blessing 
on Gaius, the shalom of eternal life. The fellow believers in John’s Christian community send their best to Gaius. And 
John sends his best to fellow believers in Gaius’ Christian community. And this is in accordance with God’s name, i.e., 
hÎwh ◊y_MEv, found 104x in the Old Testament, referring to the transcendent Creator and all that his name, Yahweh, 
means; or referring to the name of Jesus and all that is involved in his being the Messiah. Probably the first option is 
correct in the light of the false teachers claiming to know God better than John and the true apostles. 


